The Youth Food Action Project

Young people planting gardens… farming… working at farmers markets… and more

Creating a healthy food environment for themselves and their communities…

Bring your lunch and learn all about it at the upcoming Brown Bag Event!

Date: Tuesday, August 2, 2011
Time: 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 pm
Place: Research Incubator Building (RIB) Commons
UNM Campus, 2703 Frontier NE, Albuquerque, NM 87131

Presenters
Introduction by Janet Page-Reeves, YFAP Evaluator
Richard Brandt, YFAP Co-Director & Dragon Farm Manager
Matt Wilson, East Central Ministries Growing Awareness Urban Farm Manager
Beth McCormack, New Heart Program Development Coordinator

For more information please contact Janet Page-Reeves at 505-272-4462 or by email at JPage-Reeves@salud.unm.edu

This presentation is sponsored by the New Mexico Prevention Research Center – funded by CDC Prevention Research Office 5U48DP001931-02.